
 

 
People Services Hiring Form 

Name of Participant:    

Participant or Designee Email:     

Participant or Designee Contact Number:    

**Is the Participant under the age of 18:  YES   NO 

**Central Database Registry form required to clear staff to work with anyone under the age of 
18** 

Is this Hire replacing a staff that no longer works for this Participant?  YES  NO 

If yes, please provide the name of the staff(s) that is no longer working: 
_        

 

Name of Hire:    

Will the hire be required to drive in this role?   YES   NO 

Is this hire a guardian or standby guardian? _  YES  NO 

Is the hire a family member of the participant?  YES  NO 

If so, what is the relation to the participant?      

Does the hire reside at the same address as the participant? ?  YES  NO 

Is this hire currently working in a contractor role? (Clinical Non-Direct, Clinical Direct, 
Broker, Vendor-class instructor)  YES   NO 

Hire email:     

Hire Contact Number:    
Please put an X next to the role, if multiple roles put an x next to 
each role also include the rate of pay: 
  Self-Hired Comm Hab $   
  Self-Hired Job Coach $   
  Self-Hired Job Developer $   
  Self-Hired Respite $    
  Self-Hired Staffing Support- (IDGS-Lead Staff) $   
If you are interested in hiring a Live in Caregiver or Paid Neighbor role, please contact 
Peopleservices@issny.org to begin the hiring process 

 
 

Signature of Participant or Designee/ Date 
This completed form should be emailed to Peopleservices@issny.org  
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